Sri Lanka has experienced a massive demographic, environmental, economic and social transition in recent decades. Over this period of time the country has undergone rapid urbanization leading to accompanying shifts in lifestyle and it suffers a double burden of under-and over-nutrition. Current programmes in the country focus on improving the dietary behaviour of secondary school students. The purpose of this study was to investigate principal's perceptions on barriers to healthy dietary choice among pupils within a socio-ecological framework. Focus groups (n = 11) were carried out with school principals and staff (n = 55) in two rural districts of Sri Lanka. Principals identified a number of barriers to healthy dietary choice by students, which could be found at a number of levels of influence of a socio-ecological framework: (i) structural level barriers included educational and agricultural policies, (ii) living and working level barriers included employment opportunities and local food production, (iii) social and community level barriers included traditions and social/cultural beliefs and (iv) individual level barriers included knowledge and preference. Findings from this study suggest that the barriers to healthy dietary choice amongst secondary school students in Sri Lanka occur at many levels supporting the use of multifactorial programmes to promote healthy eating. Only from understanding these barriers and finding ways to counter them can we hope to reduce the double burden of under-and over-nutrition the country is currently suffering.
INTRODUCTION
A key goal of rural development programmes is to improve the health and well-being of populations by reducing poverty and encouraging economic growth (World Bank, 2012; World Health Organization (WHO), 2015) . While these projects may bring health benefits such as increased access to medical care, urbanization is associated with new health risks and rural development may lead to increased exposure to common modifiable risk factors, such as an unhealthy diet or physical inactivity, which can elevate the risk of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) (Popkin, 1999 (Popkin, , 2013 Popkin and Gordon-Larsen, 2004; Hawkes, 2006; Patel and Burke, 2009; Allender et al., 2011) . This is particularly concerning as emerging NCDs in low and middle income countries are predicted to be a significant contributor to the overall global burden of disease (Mathers et al., 2008; Alwan et al., 2010; Beaglehole et al., 2011a; World Health Organization, 2013a) . Given the human, social and economic consequences of these diseases (Beaglehole et al., 2011b) , it is appropriate that the World Health Organization's (WHO) first objective in the Global Strategy for the Prevention and Control of NCDs is to align health promotion with development work (World Health Organization, 2008a , 2013b . The WHO's plan encourages member states to implement programmes that focus on health in early childhood and promote a healthy diet and physical activity. The plan aims to address a variety of settings, but one setting that has been identified as particularly cost-effective and efficient for delivering such health promotion is the school (Keshavarz et al., 2010) .
One project which aims to utilize schools to promote healthy dietary choice to students is 'Integrating Nutrition Promotion and Rural Development' (INPARD), which is currently being implemented in Sri Lanka. The INPARD project is conducted in Moneragala and Ampara Districts in Sri Lanka. It is funded by the South Asian Food and Nutrition Security Trust Fund (SAFANSI) of the World Bank and implemented by the Ministry of Economic Development in villages covered by a development programme called the Re-awakening project (RAP), which targets the most rural areas of Sri Lanka. The INPARD project aims to collaborate with RAP to build the capacity of multiple stakeholders in local communities to promote nutrition and demonstrate whether nutrition promotion can be integrated into a rural development programme effectively. It works with education, agriculture, health and rural development sectors to promote health and nutritional wellbeing in schools and villages. INPARD is the first project of its kind in Sri Lanka.
Sri Lanka has experienced a massive demographic, epidemiological and social transition in recent decades (De Silva, 2012; World Health Organization, 2012) , along with significant development-related investment from organizations such as the World Bank and a number of NGOs (World Bank, 2011) . Rapid urbanization and the accompanying shifts in lifestyle have contributed to increased NCD-related morbidity and mortality (World Health Organization, 2008b; Dans et al., 2011; Katulanda et al., 2012) and the country currently suffers from a double burden of under-and over-nutrition in its child and adult populations (Wickramasinghe et al., 2004; Katulanda et al., 2010) . Sri Lanka's public health system is recognized internationally for its efficiency (Somanathan et al., 2000) and is often identified as a model system for other developing countries to consider (Singh, 2013) . However, relative to its achievements in many health indicators (e.g. maternal mortality), Sri Lanka has fallen behind in improving nutrition (Ministry of Health, 2010). To counter this, the Sri Lankan Ministries of Education and Health have multiple programmes that aim to improve school nutrition (NIHS, 2007; Amunugama et al., 2008) . According to the WHO Global Database on the implementation of nutrition actions, the Sri Lankan school health programme is comprehensive, including components such as monitoring of growth, school feeding programmes, micronutrient supplementation, deworming, implementation of legislation on marketing of unhealthy foods and beverages to children, improved food safety at vending places and provision of safe water to schools (World Health Organization, 2013c) . Unfortunately, however, effective implementation of these interventions varies widely between schools (Ministry of Education, 2012).
In working with schools the INPARD project aims to improve health by implementing the WHO's Nutrition Friendly Schools Initiative (NFSI). The NFSI provides a framework for school-based health promotion to address nutrition problems throughout the life course by addressing all aspects of malnutrition and its underlying factors (World Health Organization, 2014) .
The first stage of INPARD is to work with communities in identifying what barriers they face in promoting and providing healthy nutrition. This includes working with schools to identify the challenges they encounter in encouraging their students to follow a healthy diet. This article presents focus groups carried out with principals from 27 schools in the Moneragala district and 26 schools in Ampara district, Sri Lanka, focusing on the barriers to dietary choice to which students are exposed. Principals are considered community leaders and they work closely with families and students; they are, therefore, well placed to report on these barriers.
METHODS
This study was set in Moneragala and Ampara, two ethnically diverse and rural districts of Sri Lanka. School principals were invited to participate through a letter from the Sri Lankan Ministry of Education. If the school's head principal was not available, schools were invited to instead send a senior school staff member. Participants met at one of two centrally located community meeting centres in Moneragala and Ampara. Focus groups (n = 11) on the barriers to healthy dietary choice amongst students were carried out with secondary school principals and staff. A total of 55 school staff were involved in the focus groups (Moneragala, n = 29; Ampara, n = 26), including representatives from all government secondary schools in Moneragala and Ampara in those areas in which RAP is being implemented. This encompassed 14% of all the secondary schools in these districts. A total of 27 schools in Moneragala and 26 schools in Ampara sent as least one representative, with two schools in Moneragala sending two participants. As RAP targets rural areas these included schools in the most rural areas of both districts. The focus groups were conducted in November 2013 and were based on a set of open-ended questions that assessed broad aspects relevant to the project, these included: What kinds of foods do your pupils like to eat? Why do think they choose to eat these foods? What are the barriers to improve the food and nutrition security amongst school children in your areas? However, participants were encouraged to introduce concepts and opinions not alluded to in the discussion guide. Ten focus groups were conducted in Sinhalese, one was conducted in Tamil, all focus groups were facilitated by an INPARD researcher and the focus group in Tamil was also facilitated by a translator. The research team briefly reviewed the notes of the ongoing focus groups and data saturation was deemed to have been reached with seven focus groups. Final transcripts were analysed for key themes using a conceptual framework derived from Dahlgren and Whitehead's main determinants of health, described in 'Policies and strategies to promote social equity in health' published by WHO Europe (Dahlgren and Whitehead, 1991) along with other frameworks such as McLeroy and colleagues ' (McLeroy et al., 2003) socio-ecological model and Barton and Grants' (Barton and Grant, 2006) health map. The conceptual framework included factors at four levels: (i) structural influences, (ii) living and working conditions, (iii) social and community influences and (iv) individual factors (Table 1 ). Three researchers (N.T., J.W., and K.W.) assigned identified influences to these four levels independently and then made a final classification by consensus. QSR International's NVivo 10 qualitative data analysis software was used in the coding of all transcripts and anonymity was maintained throughout. Ethical clearance was obtained for the INPARD study from the Ethics Review Committee, Faculty of Medicine, University of Colombo (Reference EC-13-144).
RESULTS
Principals and school staff identified barriers at all levels of the conceptual framework; these included policy influence at level 1, home and school environments at level 2, cultural and social influences at level 3 and individual attitudes and preferences at level 4. We assigned each of the barriers to healthy dietary choice that the participants identified to one of these levels. Several barriers could be assigned to more than one level, demonstrating the interactive nature of them.
Structural influences
Participants identified the following structural changes which affect students: educational policy, national nutrition and development programmes and agricultural policy.
Educational policy
Participants felt there was a lack of coverage of food and nutrition in the national curriculum. They acknowledged that there was coverage on a small scale in some subjects; but that an improved coverage and a different approach than is used in other subjects may be more productive. They also suggested that as the curriculum did not currently demand it, teachers had not developed the knowledge on these topics nor the skills to teach them properly.
Every grade will have some lessons on nutrition but they will be short and in more than one subject . . . a more holistic approach to healthy diet is probably needed, rather than a typical classroom lesson. Moneragala, Participant 6
Educational policy was also important in food production, as agriculture is not given any importance in the school curriculum (and in society as a profession) while subjects such as science and mathematics are given prominence. Participants suggested that this led people away from producing food themselves and that the absence of local production contributed to low availability of healthy foods such as fruit and vegetables.
Young and bright students do not consider agriculture as an important subject for future career options. We need to make it attractive to improve the local food systems. Ampara, Participant 17
It was felt that the tuition education system, which is prominent in the country and often requires students to study extensively outside of normal school hours using private tutors, was encouraged by the lack of national education policies and that it has given less space for students to focus on a healthy lifestyle.
Because of the pressures of school and then extra tuition outside of school . . . children don't have time to sit down and eat properly or think about the nutritional quality of food. They skip meals or buy something from a shop and eat their breakfast/lunch on the way to school or tuition classes. Moneragala, Participant 9
National programmes Food programmes, such as the Ministry of Education's free school lunch or free fresh milk scheme, have been introduced in schools to counter problems associated with a lack of healthy food at home, but participants felt that these policies took the responsibility for food provision away from the parents. They reported that a number of parents whose children received an afternoon meal in school did not provide their children with breakfast at home. Additionally these programmes commonly target grades one to five with parents having to provide food once the student moves to grade six and higher. It was reported that parents have the habit of not providing food from home, which resulted in children from those families attending school with no food or means to purchase the food.
Students will come to school hungry as they don't have breakfast. We can use the programme to feed some of them but not all, as some are too old. Moneragala, Participant 15
Livelihood development programmes, introduced to the districts to improve financial security, have been used to start businesses which countered healthy dietary choices. An example of this was mobile bakeries and confectionary vendors, which visit remote villages in vans or trucks selling a range of processed products high in fat, sugar and salt. Participants said that the presence of these retailers encouraged people to consume processed pre-prepared unhealthy foods in preference to home-prepared dishes.
The mobile bakeries were set up with a loan from the development programme and it is a good business now. They visit all the villages and people now find it very easy to buy cakes and sweet bread which they didn't do before. Ampara, Participant 7
Where development programmes did attempt to improve the accessibility of healthy foods, through donations of crops and seeds (such as new varieties of tomatoes, rice and papaya), they had failed as the locals did not have proper training for their production, or in management of the land they were using.
Agricultural policy
Principals felt that some of the agricultural policies limited the production and availability of locally grown produce and limited student's access to fresh fruits and vegetables. It was reported that there was a lack of policy to protect both local farmers and local crops and that this had resulted in a rapid decline in the agricultural sector in these districts. Principals, community resource persons and school staff believed that farmers are dependent on seeds sold by companies and agro-chemicals to get a good harvest. They thought that these production systems aimed for higher profits, but compromised the nutritional quality of the crops. They highlighted the need to promote the production of crops from local seeds and the importance of changing the policy to promote better regulation of agro-chemicals in crop production.
The ways of growing crops has changed and farmers have moved away from using seeds they produce to buying them . . . they are also using more chemicals and these approaches don't seem to improve the foods we produce in the region. Moneragala, Participant 7
Living and working conditions
Influences reported at the level of living and working conditions included employment, agriculture, food availability, education and the school environment.
Employment
The study took place in impoverished districts of Sri Lanka, so financial constraints were recognized as an important factor in healthy dietary choice, particularly as nutritious foods were seen to be more expensive than their less healthy alternatives. The main sources of income for most families were farming and working as manual labourers in small-scale construction. The seasonality and weather-dependent nature of these two occupations meant that work was intermittent. Additionally, manual labour work was often obtained on a day-to-day basis and could not, therefore, provide a regular income to families.
You cannot guarantee an income from farming or building. We have big rains here and that can stop work for both. Parents must look for other work to earn regular money. Ampara, Participant 6
Because of the uncertainty in these occupations, most locals prefer to work in the industrial sector, with a number of families having both parents working in local factories. However, factory work demands inconvenient shifts and long hours, which leaves parents with little time to prepare meals at home. Additionally parents with factory jobs often give money to their children to buy food themselves, with children commonly spending it on fast and unhealthy food.
A lot of parents in my school work for a recently started banana plantation company. Their shifts start around 5.00 am. Parents leave home before children wake up. These children wake up and come to school without any food or drinks. Some of them even experience 'faintness' in school Moneragala, Participant 22 Although factories employ a number of people in both districts, there are still high levels of unemployment. Many parents choose to migrate, often to Middle Eastern countries. When this happens, it is common for children to be left with grandparents or other relatives. It was felt that this parental absence negatively impacts on children's development and supervision, including the food choices they make.
Grandparents are important in the upbringing of the child, but the parents are more important and when it comes to discipline you need the parents to be in the home. When parents leave for work this discipline can be lost. Ampara, Participant 18
Participants emphasized the problems associated with nutrition when mothers migrate. Compared with staying in their home villages, going overseas to seek employment in unskilled labour is a relatively lucrative way for many women to provide their families with money and housing. Principals noted that when mothers spend a long time abroad, many families become dysfunctional; fathers start to spend the money the mothers send back on alcohol and often have affairs with other women. Consequently, children do not get the nutrition or supervision they need at a young age.
It is the mother who holds together the family, when she is gone it can break up very easily . . . we see a lot of fathers forget about their children when the mother has left. Moneragala, Participant 13
Local food production According to participants, the local production of crops is based on selling capacity rather than nutritional quality. As a consequence, traditional fruits and vegetables are not available in the local market. Another perception was that farmers have a poor understanding about how their land could be utilized in a more profitable way, particularly in cultivating traditional vegetables, fruits and other crops which can be grown locally.
Farmers have stopped growing the crops we used to produce because they do not sell for much and they now use the land to grow things it is not designed to grow. These new crops ruin the land and it takes a long time to recover. Moneragala, Participant 7
One of the competitive and more profitable crops grown in one district was cannabis, which has become common recently. Even though it is illegal to grow cannabis in Sri Lanka, a lot of money can be made through doing so. This practice can also discourage business and farming development locally.
Cannabis is the worst crop, it just shouldn't be grown-it is illegal. But you can make a lot of money from it . . . what the farmer doesn't realize though is that he might make money but he stops other work coming to the area because it now has a bad reputation. Moneragala, Participant 1
The local production of food is also at risk from grazing from a number of animals including cattle and elephants. These are commonly domesticated animals which are not controlled by local owners. This has discouraged many farmers, but has also affected production at homes and in schools, where student maintained gardens have been destroyed.
We had a garden at school where the students could grow food but the elephants broke the fence and destroyed it. We could build a fence to keep the cattle out but one to keep elephants out is too expensive. Ampara, Participant 21
Food procurement There is a canteen policy circulated by the Ministry of Education restricting the availability of unhealthy food and drinks in school canteens, but participants noted that children can buy many things from shops and mobile vendors close to the school. Local food availability has changed with an influx of processed 'fast' foods. It was also noticeable that a lot of advertising of these foods was done through the mass media and it was felt that both have a direct impact on children's preference for fast food.
It is clear that children's choice of food is closely linked to popular TV advertisements we see during that time. Parents also buy them without thinking about the nutritional quality. Most probably they don't know the harm that these products can do to their child. Moneragala, Participant 22
Education As well as a lack of education on healthy diet in the curriculum, the pressure being put on students to achieve academically (in particular at age 10 where they sit for scholarship exams and ages 16 and 18 the age at which national examinations are sat) left little space for teaching on healthy nutrition and encouraged students to skip meals and eat snack foods so that they can continue to work.
There is a lot of pressure to achieve academically and that can be good but it can be at a cost of other things like eating a proper meal. Students will snack whilst they work as they are so keen to do well. Moneragala, Participant 12
School environment A number of principals identified that the inadequate toilet facilities in their school resulted in children avoiding drinking water and eating food during the school day, so that they would not have to use the toilets in school.
We have toilets but we have no water to flush them, so they become full and dirty. Students won't even drink water as they don't want to have to go in them. Moneragala, Participant 23
Social and community influences
The social and community influences on dietary choice include tradition, social and cultural beliefs and family.
Traditional food
Preparation of traditional foods was considered to have an impact on children's food choices. As healthy local foods such as chickpeas and green grams (also known as mung beans) took longer to prepare and eat, it was thought that this led children to reject them for less nutritious 'faster' foods.
Children now don't like the smell of our traditional food, but when they walk past a bakery they get excited and have to go in. Ampara, Participant 21
Traditional ways of cooking in Sri Lanka, such as preparing a number of curries separately, are very time consuming and as a result a low of number of dishes were being prepared, with only a few vegetables. People prepare a number of main meals at the same time to be stored and used for several days. This can result in students eating the same curry or vegetable for a period of time, with little variation in their diet. This led participants to question if they were obtaining all the nutrients they required.
Normally mothers produce three meals at the same time, so that they don't have to cook on the following two days. This means the family is eating the same thing for three days, sometimes longer. This can lead to a very restricted diet which can't have all the goodness they need. Moneragala, Participant 20 Those who produce food locally commonly sell the harvest, including fruits and vegetables picked from their home gardens, and then use the money to buy other food from shops and markets. This move from home grown fruits and vegetables and towards processed foods was thought to be due to a number of reasons, including boredom with traditional foods, the influence of advertising, and the novelty of exotic processed foods.
We have seen our children and parents taking fruits and vegetables picked from the garden to the local shop. They sell them and buy sweets and other pre-packed food which are attractive to children. Moneragala, Participant 8
Social and cultural beliefs There were also thought to be cultural and social beliefs that influenced dietary choice. In particular it was reported that people tended to avoid or reduce consumption of fresh milk and eggs as there was a belief among the community that these food categories cause phlegm to be produced. At the same time girls in particular tried to avoid eating meat as it was widely considered to increase body fat and encourage weight gain.
The Government provide funds to buy fresh milk for children in our schools. Our teachers spend a lot of time to administer the distribution of milk. But parents ask children not to drink fresh milk due to these cultural beliefs that it can precipitate cough and phlegm. So children just throw milk at each other and it is a waste of our time and public money. So my school decided not to accept government funds for fresh milk. Ampara, Participant 11 Religious influences were also described with some religious groups campaigning against the killing of animals and meat consumption. It was thought that this had discouraged people from consuming meat products. This also encouraged peer pressure with children rejecting healthy foods to consume fast food due to trends amongst their peer groups.
One religious organisation started to distribute CDs telling students not to eat meat. They became very fashionable and even those students who didn't have the CD stopped eating meat so that people thought that they did have it (the CD). Moneragala, Participant 28
There was thought to be a stigma attached to foods that are abundant in the area and therefore freely available; these include Korakan (ragi, a type of millet flour) and drumstick leaves (Murunga), which are often associated with lower social-status groups. People often avoid these foods as they fear that their social class will be determined by what they consume, even though such food items are highly nutritious and easily accessible.
What we traditionally grow and eat in this region is very good, but people don't want to be seen to eat it as it is very cheap. Those with money will buy other food rather than take what is grown nearby. Ampara, Participant 27 Family Parental alcohol addiction was recognized as a problem in the area. This was seen to negatively impact family finances (due to the large amount of money spent on alcohol) and to create household conflict which detracted from a child's nutritional, mental and physical well-being.
Sometimes children come to school without eating breakfast or dinner the previous night. When we talk to them we hear that they had food prepared at home but their father came home drunk and behaved violently. They have gone to sleep without anyone at home eating the food that had been prepared. Ampara, Participant 12 Another factor that the participants highlighted was the high number of underage marriages, with young couples commonly eloping. Participants suggested that these young girls were neither physically nor mentally ready for motherhood. They were often underweight and did not have the necessary food preparation and parenting skills, which often led to low birth weights and underweight children.
We have a real problem with young girls getting married and having children. They are too thin to have a healthy baby and are not ready to look after a child, so when the child is born neither the mother nor the baby gets the food they need. Moneragala, Participant 3
Individual factors
Knowledge, preference and other health behaviours were identified as important individual factors which influenced student dietary choice.
Knowledge
Participants reported a lack of awareness of good food habits among students, who they said did not understand the importance of a healthy diet nor which foods are healthy or unhealthy. Therefore food choice was mostly based on taste and satiety, with children choosing foods that will satisfy their hunger with little consideration of its nutritional value.
When you talk to students they don't know anything about healthy food. This may be our fault because we don't teach it enough in the school, but it does mean they don't know what food to choose if they want to be healthy. Ampara, Participant 4 Preference Some of the traditional ways of cooking were associated with poor taste or smell, leading children to choose processed foods. Children also generally rejected healthy food and preferred to consume fast food. Participants reported that this was mostly due to taste preference, but also described peer influences and advertising.
I have seen several teenage girls fainting in the afternoon in schools. When we asked we realized that they had lunch packs in the bag but had not eaten during the break. The main reason is mothers put something like eggs, fish or meat in the lunch pack to give enough energy for their kids. There is a trend among teenage girls not to eat animal products to maintain a slim figure. Ampara, Participant 9
Other health behaviours As discussed earlier, due to farming practices cannabis is easily accessible in one of the districts, and participants felt that it is common for students to become habitual smokers. It was thought that this impacted on their dietary choice, as they preferred to spend money on this rather than food.
A lot of our students smoke cannabis; it is grown in the region and is easy to get hold of. But they spend money they have been given for food on it and then they go without lunch and won't eat until the evening when they get home. Ampara, Participant 14
DISCUSSION
Participants identified a number of barriers that influenced student dietary choice. These factors could be found at a number of levels of influence including the structural level, living and working level, social and community level and the individual level. In particular, principals reported that structural level support for healthy dietary choice was lacking through gaps in educational and agricultural policy and that some programmes designed to improve living conditions for individuals actually countered the promotion of healthy food. Local conditions in employment, agriculture and education were also seen as barriers to health dietary choice, whilst a recent influx of fast foods in the districts was encouraging students away from more traditional diets. Traditional foods were thought to be unpopular because they were associated with poor flavour and odour, whilst the use of locally grown traditional ingredients was also associated with a low social status. Further social, cultural and religious beliefs were seen to lead students away from certain foods with individuals demonstrating a lack of knowledge to consider health when making food choices and a preference for unhealthy processed foods (Figure 1) .
The main strength of this study is the qualitative and semi-structured method it followed, with participants being encouraged to narrate their own experiences. This provided an in-depth study into the influences to student dietary choice and allowed local participants to identify and raise issues that the researchers may not have considered (Israel et al., 1998) . Principals are well-respected members of the community who are central to community function and therefore should have a broad-based view of what local, regional and national barriers to dietary choice are present. A further strength was the use of a conceptual framework, derived from socio-ecological and health determinants models. This allowed factors to be arranged at their level of influence to highlight the complexity of dietary choice and the interactive nature of barriers. One limitation of the study is that it only involved two districts in Sri Lanka and so the barriers identified may not be generalizable to the country as a whole. At the same time, Moneragala and Ampara are typical of many districts of Sri Lanka in a number of metrics such as poverty and food insecurity. Since the study targeted schools in RAP areas, which are the most rural, it may not reflect findings from urban areas. However, many of the identified themes resonate with effects of urbanization (Allender et al., 2011) . Participants in this study did not include parents or students themselves and so therefore did not gain their perspective on the food choices they make. However, students may not always be aware of the influences which act upon them when it comes to dietary choice and are unlikely to appreciate the influence of factors at all levels, in particular the structural level.
Our findings align with the socio-ecological framework and theory that diet behaviour is influenced by determinants at various levels. Papers have varied in their methods of organizing these factors. In a systematic review by Shepherd et al. (2006) , determinants were framed as barriers-to and facilitators of, healthy eating. The strength of this approach is that it identifies both the factors creating challenges and those enabling success. Earlier work has highlighted key influences on healthy eating at the level of the individual (e.g. psychological factors), the community (socio-cultural factors) and society (economic and environmental factors) (Shepherd et al., 2006) . A systematic review investigated individual and collective determinants that affect healthy eating in youth and identified influences similar to those that we identified at the level of structures, living and working conditions and social and community influences (Taylor et al., 2005) . Similar to our study, it highlighted collective determinants such as familial factors, the nature of foods available in the physical environment (including fast food establishments) and media influences (especially television). It also highlighted individual preferences and nutrition knowledge. However, unlike our study, this review focused on research from developed countries ( predominantly America), so it did not address some of the specific barriers that children in developing countries may encounter. For example, one of the issues that we identified related to school facilities (such as access to toilets) and how this influenced pupil's diet, highlighting some of the unique challenges to healthy eating that are observed in a developing country and identifying that more research is needed from these contexts. A more recent review of qualitative research on determinants of fruit and vegetable consumption among children and adolescents highlighted the shortage of published, peerreviewed qualitative studies from countries outside of the United States (Krolner et al., 2011) . Although a number of studies have investigated the disease burden in Sri Lanka, in particular related to healthy diet such as diabetes, cardiovascular disease and obesity (Katulanda et al., 2010 (Katulanda et al., , 2012 , we could not find any studies that investigated what factors influenced children in their dietary choices. While there are a large number of development programmes in place in the country, few work with the community to investigate what challenges they face in respect to health and nutrition promotion. This study worked with community leaders such as school principals to assess the influences and barriers to student dietary choice, so that interventions can target them.
It is important to acknowledge alternative explanations for our results, many of which stem from limitations associated with focus groups and how group dynamics influence individual participants (Kitzinger, 1995) . Some of the themes that we identified may have been influenced by groupthink, or the desire for conformity in the presence of the others. It is possible that our results would have been different had we spoken one-on-one with principals. The principals featured in this article worked at government schools and therefore, may have been reluctant to identify weaknesses or admit shortcomings in school or government policies.
IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICE
Barriers to healthy dietary choice by students can be found at many levels of influence and interventions which aim to promote a healthy diet amongst this age group should consider working at all these levels. A move away from locally produced traditional foods has happened for a number of reasons and students are increasingly choosing heavily processed and advertised foods which have arrived in the districts. Interventions must act to discourage this move towards these fast foods and encourage the consumption of traditional foods, which are healthier, through emphasis on agriculture which should be made culturally and socially relevant to encourage them to be seen as desirable. Other programmes, such as those that provide food at school and those that target economic development, should also be encouraged to consider health alongside their explicit aims. It is important to work with community leaders who can give leadership to these actions to promote healthy diets amongst students, with schools an important setting in which to target children at this age. The WHO's NFSI (World Health Organization, 2014) outlines school policies and programmes that promote a healthy diet and physical activity, and pilot projects suggest it has potential to mobilize schools and communities for improved nutrition and health (Delisle et al., 2013) . However, additional research is needed to identify which of these policies and practices have the greatest positive impact on pupil's dietary choice. The implementation and effectiveness of existing school nutrition programmes in Sri Lanka, including those outlined in WHO's Implementation on Nutrition Action database (WHO, 2013c), requires further evaluation.
This study asked principals about the barriers students face in making healthy dietary choices. In considering these, principals also identified a number of individuals who could be included in future work. These include parents, students themselves and those who produce food locally. In addition, as a qualitative piece the study provides a rich insight into these factors, a more quantitative piece may be beneficial in quantifying the level of influence these factors have, although this would have to be conducted on a larger scale. Our findings also suggest that interventions to promote a healthy diet will require the involvement of stakeholders from many sectors of the government, non-governmental organizations and the community. Additional research is needed to identify how to foster collaboration between these various agencies.
